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E. P. ditURRIEN, Prcprietor

-STYLE—&----QUAL allawszvamen_anaaraig_
These are qualities which are combined-in clothing turned out

frem my establishment. All c.3o,hing made by the beet workmen and

tn sensible, conservative styles, and warranted to
 give satisfaction.

Never having worn union underwear, you have no 
conception of

Its superior advantages. Whew you come to Lewistown call on Me5

opposite the neetedidoe. aral I will tell You abo
ut it.

Yours for Business

WALTER KNIGHT
Lewistown, Montana

CalMiTialalettlifieffles

NeiSCori & kipe

Wholesale and Retail !Butchers

Moore, !Montana
WE ARE MAKING REGULAR SHIPMENTS OF SELECT

ED

LOTS OF BEEF, FOR K, MUTTON, FRESH BUTTER A
ND

_ ISCIqf 70 KENDALL CUSTOM
ERS. CORRESPOND WITH

/IR, OR &WA—A' AN2401'N (*EVENT OF MR. NELSON'S
COMING.

Hotels and Boarding Houses-Supplied at Wholesa
le

 6721111111

Savings Department

BANK OF FERGUS COUNTY

In which will he rereivee savings depeelts In an?,' 
amount fretor 31.09

tip. Interest will be paid at the rate of five per cent p
er annum. Com-

pounding semi-an.nually, on the last days of June 
and December.

If you resolve to save a pan of your earnings, 
you will find a sav-

ings account a source of strength. One dollar puts 
the resolution into

effect—It opens a savings &Meant-

RESULT OF THE
RECENT ELECTION

Democracy and Gravity Water Sys-
tem Win a Sweeping Victory- -

Surprised Republicans •

CITY COUNCIL NOW DEMOCRATIC

Marion Leach Defeats His Oppo-
nent in First Ward By a Sub-

stantial Majority,

Two democratic aldermen out of

three, and an _overwhelming vote in

favor of the gravity water system was

the net result of the municipal elec-

tion, which was held in this city yes-

terday. Although lacking, in- the ef-
c It emc n t which has characterized past

city electionehere was a strong in-

terest taken in the election, and the

voting per oentage of the registration

was as high as in former contests. Tot

the aidermanic positions, the fight was

the hottest in the First ward. This

has always been the stronghold of re-

publicanism la Lewistown, no demo-

crat having ever succeeded in winning

on any sort of a proposition in that

ward.

This year both the old parties put up

the best men they could And in the

ward and it was an even contest from

start to finish. Party workers, espe-

cially the republicans, saw that their

people were duly registered and a com-

paratively full vote was secured. For

that reason, the victory of the demo-

cratic nominee, MariotiLeach. Ts con-

sidered a cause for congratulation by

the democrats of the city.

In the Second ward, the republican

candidate for alderman, Ira Wilbur,

defeated his democratic opponent, Al-

bert Mansell, by a substantial major-

ity.
J. E. Lane, who was regularly nomi-

neted by the democratic caucus, was

elected in the Third ward, defeating

S. D. Anderson, who ran Independent-

ly, by a vote of 67 to 28.

More than the average interest was

taken in the proposition to vote bonds

for the installation of a gravity water

system. There was much speculation

as to the probable outcome on this

question, the opposition making a vig-

orous fight throughout the day. The

overwhelming vote with which the

bonds carried was a surprise to the

sanguine supporters of the propo-

sition. -threriediffd liki7te-90e57-pieetee4

had the proposition simply carried, but

they never hoped for such a deluge of

votes for the gravity system.

The city council met last night in

the city hall and canvassed the votes.

The results as canvassed were as fol-

lows:
Fur aldernnin First ward—Leach, 55,

Mears, 45; Leach's majority, 10.

For alderman Second ward—Wilbur

(Rep.), 75; Mansell, (Dem), 37. Wil-

bur's, majority, 38.
For alderman Third ward—Lane

(Dem.), 67; Andersorr(Ind. Dem.), 28.

Lane's majority, 39.
For Bonds. Against

First Ward  61 10

Second Ward  54 18

Third Ward  55 11
sees:

Total  170 39

After the votes were canvassed, upon

motion of Alderman Frank E. Smith.

MarlieeLeach, Ira Wilbur and J. E.

Lititeifarsedeciared duly elected as ald-

erman. ,.The retiring aldermen will be

n. C. Brown, in the First; George

Bradbury, in the Second; and John

Laux, in the Third. Politically, the

council will be evenly divided, with

three democrate and three republicans,

with Mayor Pinkley, a democrat, hav-

ing the deciding vote. Thli new coun-

cilmen will be sworn In at the next

regular meeting-a:MY coun

Fergus County Democrat.

IH 113NOR- OF JEFFE3SON,

Democrats of This County Prepar-
ing to Celebrate Occasion,

One week frem next Friday evening,

April 13, a day which should be cele-

brated the world over as the anniver-

sary of ..the world's greatest Political

benefactor, Thomas Jefferson, will be

ene of the greatest days in the history

of Fergus county democracy. On that

day the rejuvenated Jefferson club will

give a regular old-fashioned democratic

love feast in this city. There will be

a Jeffersonian banquet, after which

there will be Jeffersondan oratory entil

further orders. Every democrat In

Fergus county is invited to attend, and

it is confidently expected that a great

many from all parts of the ttounty wilt

avail therhselves of the opportunity to

be present at the great gathering.'

The committee which was appointed

at the city democratic convention has

been busy working up the plans for

the big gathering anda,ahout every-

thing has been comlpeted. An effort is

being made to get an orator from the

outside, and it is likely that Hon. Sol.

Heiner, of Helena, admittedly one of

the finest sneakers in the state, will be

here to make the speech of the evening.

In addition, & nut:lbw of orators from

I different parts of Fergus county will
be on hand to add to the gaity of the
occasion. The following program has
been arranged by the committee hav-
ing that part of the celebration in

charge:
Address of Welcome ...... E. G. Worden

Toastmaster ............John B. Hitch

"Thomas Jefferson" 
...... By Orator of the Day

"Under Which King, Bezoni?" 

  Hon. B. C. White

"Legislative Experiences" ......

--seessasea.,,,  leen. payed BiJgei
-Railroad Rate Legislation..........

  H. L. DeKalh

"Our Friends, the Enemy".  

  E. 0. Busenburg

"Democracy of the Past"  

 William A. Gordon, Jr.

"Democracy, the Friend of Labor"

  Charles Fasel

''Democracy of the Future".,..

 Roy E. Ayers

"Our Infant Industries"....David Scott

"The Big Ditch" F. A. Barnes

"Southern Democracy" B. W. Mettler

"Our Next Scrap".  .J. E. Wasson

"In 1908, What?"......,. James Ralston

Fergus County Democrat.

Impressions of New York,
A. 1 Lobe is back from New York,

where for nearly seves. weeks he has

been adjusting matters In the interest

of the estate ef the late Henry Klein.

Mr. Lobe says that while his time was

quite fully occupied with business mat-

ters, he found opportunity to become

acquainted with the Montana colanY.

In New York, and gelded that it win:

amposed of a most agreeable crowd

—men of characteristic Montana hos-

parently to make Montanians feel thor-

parent lyto make Montanians feel thor-

oughly at home in the metropolis of

the country, and at which they are

thoroughly adept.
"New York is ,very prosperous. In

fact, I aril told that never before in the

history of the city has there been such

prosperity, The people of New York

are apparently greatly interested in

Montana especially its mining inter-

ests; and it is not idle talk to state that

as a rule they are thoroughly and ac-

eurately posted as to every detail of

Montana copper mines and conditions,

as well as other resources of the state.

''There is a great deal of buHding be-

ing done in New York at the present

time. The city has more than 2,000

hotels, but with its influx of 160,000

visitors daily, these are insufficient to

accommodate the demenels made upon

them. There are eighty first class the-

itres, and those, too, are doing a thriv-

ing business.
"A person can go to.-a.l.—most any the-

pr hotel in the city, and the failure

to meet a fellow Monta.nian would be

the occasion for far greater surprise

than upon meting one. In fact, you

'cep hardly turn around without meet-

ing one. But great as New York is,

end its manifold attractions, I am glad

to be back in Montana, with its glori-

ems climate, good people and our own

prosperous condttions."—Independent.

Yollatig gegther. 
The Youngest member of congress Is

Anthony Michalek, 28, 6? Chicago, rep-

resenting the fifth district. The dist-

rict is located west of the south branch

of the Chicago river and has a popu-

:anon of 113,000 people, most of them

Jews and Bohemians. -
Anthony Michalek Is a Christian

Jew of Bohemian parentage, having

been brought to the United States

when three months .old. He speaks

Yiddish and Hebrew, as well as Bo-

hemian, German and English. He was
.ducat.t1 in the Chicago public schools

Ind is a bookkeeper, He takes pride

In the fact that he is the first of Sla-

vonic blood to be elected to the Am-

sricen congress,

Courtny.
It has been proven hundreds a

times that courtesy benefits' not only

the person to whom It is shown, but

eso the one to Whoin-Irti but

It's the little courtesies that ofen make

the most lasting impressions. Courtea

toward its patrons is one of the many

iraiseworthy characteristics of the

North-Western line. Its employee are

instructed to accord all patrons, but

oart:cularly tidies and children, every

possible courtesy and attention. It's

the little  details in the construction of

the New North-Weztern triettett isr4

ween the Twin Cities and Chicago that

have made it such a popular train with

the traveling public. Laves Minne-

epolls 8:00 p. m., St. Paul 8:35 p. m.,

.nd arrives in Chicago 8:55 a. m. Tick-

st_officeseit 600 Nicollet avenue, Mane-

-teens; 336 Robert Street (Ryan hotel)

St. Paul.

Bar Mails to Some.
Orders have been issued by the post-

master general, instructing the post-

master at New 'York and Brooklyn to

refuse to admit to the mails the adver-

tisements of 52 Illegal "medical -eom-

panies," located in those cities, and al-

so to refuse to deliver, mall matter re-

ceived addressed to the fictitious and

assumed nemes under Which the par-

ties conducting these concerns hide

their identity.
.This action at New York and Bretok-

lYn is in line with the efforts previous-

ly made by Pestmaet, r General Cor-

telyouein Heston and Philadelphia, to

enforce the laws against.this class of

criminal concerns.

COMMENTS ON
ThE RAILROADS

•,

Interesting iscrvations by the
Mentana i'Hss Which Comes

From Liable Sources,

ROUTE THE !fill.WAUKEE MAY TAKE

Through Smith River Valley ad
White's Pass oa Way to the

Great Copper Camp

The Helena Independent, committ-

ing editorially on the railroad situatfon

has the following to say:

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

has, practically, determined upon its

route through this state from Mils

City to the Vicinity of Harlowton on

the Montana railroad.— • • • The

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul_ has

bought the Harlow road outright and.

In doing so, has tapped Lewistown and

the central riches of Fergus county.

. Butte being, naturally the principal

objective of the new read, the build-

ers have a choice of routes, as over the

acquired Harlow road to Lombard and

thence over a barren and unproduc-

tive region to the big copper camp, or

via White Sulphur Springs from Har-

lowton, and by a broad and establish-

ed grade into Helena, the second city

In freight originating scope In Mon-

tana.

Having arrived at Harlowton on th,

Harlow road the wise, foresighted and

economical route for the Milwauke,

road is westward through White Sul-

phur Springs, crossing two passes are

coming Into the western slope of tie

Pelt mountains upon a most feasibe.

and economical grade. Every engineer,

financier and civilian who knows tie

bistory of the Harlow road knows that

this was the route originally surveys,.

and approved for that road in Its Pas-
sage from Helena to the heart of Fer-

gus county. The route was abandoned

Why.? Not on account of Its Mips,-

sibiiity, not on recount of grade., tun-

nels or engineering difficulties. I;

was abandoned becaupe its finances at

that time could not comprehend the

building of a bridge across the Mis-

souri river, the blasting of a thre--

_quarter mile tunnel at White's patiS

and the initiallypostly but finally ece-

nornical constrdction of a short and

capacious roadway between Helena

and Lewistown. es,

A-ArOcIriteigh—of thi—liffferaultee,

contractor for the construction work.

has arrived at Miles City and the out

fits are being shipped to various points

Several sub-contracts have been let re

Mr. McIntosh and the first work will

be done at Harlowton, on the Montan:

railroad. The old "Jawbone" survey

from Harlowton eastward will be usee:

by the qt. Paul and the constructior
material is being shipped to that point.

The intention is to begin at Harlowton

and Miles City at the same time and

work in both directions. From Milts

City the road will follow the north

hank of Yellowstone river to a point

near Custer. when it will turn north-

ward to the Musselshell.

Contractor McIntosh has $200,000

worth of construction material which

he Will supply the sub-contractors. It

is the intehtion to push the work as

fast as possible. Supplies will be ship-

ped over the Northern Pacific to Miles

City and from that paint will be dis-

tributed over the new line.

A party of leading Burlington offici-

als arrived. in Billings by special train

last week. In the patty were Second

Vice President Willard, General Man-

ager Holdridge, T. E. Calvert, Chief

Engineer R. D. Smith, General Super-

intendent of Motive Power J. D. Phel-

an and Division Superintendent Wet-

denhamer. The party has spent the

past week in northern Wyoming, mak-

ing arrangements for rushing the com-

pletion of its new line from Frannie to

Worland in order to get ready in time

to take care of the business incident to

'the oPeningetsf.thc Wind elver reserve
s.

tion.
President Willard stated that work

would begin in a very short time on

the extension of the northwest line

from Billings to Great Falls and that

there was not the slightest doubt of ite

being built. He asidr that the Northern

Pacific company would have full

charge Of the matter of increasing the

terminal facilities at Billings, which

were now totally inadequate to handle

the business and would be still mere

insufficient when the Great Falls line

was completes'. The members of th,

party were the guests of the Billings

Club.

President II. R. Williams of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul of Wash-

ington, has given out the first eflicial

announcement of the oo.MeanY's Owls
for (Tossing the Cascades. His an-

nouncement reads:
"We have decided to adopt the Sno

qualmie pass route through the Cas-

cade mountains. East of the Cascades

our urveys are not yet completed.

The details of our location between

Seattle, Tacoma and,, the Snoeltialinle
pass are not yet worked out sufficiently

to enable me to outline them."

5 Cents

K-4
%fa • gel
and :Spring House Cur.:11,1.f •

at hand. We are. PrePal‘d
supply all your wants in

Wall Paper
frintise-Pnints

Buggy Paints

KLIsornines
Garden and Flower Saestis

little fresh paint and pai„.r,

with a few sweet peas growing

at the ,window, is better than a-

dose' of medicine for the blues
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Ci,M?Hlt DRUG CIAPANt
Kendall, Mont.
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Watch and Chronometer 1(.akers
4

Rings and all other kinds f

Jewelry made to order.

Finest stock of Watches, L:

monde, Sapphires, Rubies. etc. -

en brought to Fergus Cqunty.

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

KENDAL-RIN41

We have had twenty-live yews'

!xperience in the watch repairing

business and absolutely guarantee

all such work:

Do not:send watches away to be

repaired. Leave them with us and

set them returned the same day.

Jewelry
KENDALL, MONTANA

WIDIT filARKET

Is now under the man-

agement and ownership ti

W030 & TCNCHEN

who respeetfully - solicit

a share of the patronage of

the people of Kendall foe

first class meats of all

kinds —beef, pork, mut-

ton—yegetables, fish and

poultry; butter and eggs

Sausage a Specialty

GLEAWLIN
OUR MOTTO

."A

ovv•••.,A.tv.a,..04A6

Hot Weather
Suggestion . .

Go to the BON TON for a

drink of that cool and dalfc-
ions SODA WATER. It,
Is the only place in town

where you can get it..

------

HEIIIEBILIER THE PLACE I

BANK OF FERGUS CO.
LEWISTOWNi MONTANA

sumeemmemmome

A vein of gold has been struck In a

New York street. It may be added

that lets not Wall street, and that the

gold is realo--Baltimore' American.

It is admitted in Washington now

that Senator LaFollette stands with-

out bitching.—Houston Post.


